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In the year 2000, The Healthy Sexuality Program at the Region of Peel partnered with 
the Peel District School Board (PDSB) in an effort to improve the health of students in 
Peel communities.  Superintendents and administrators were asked to identify health 
issues that were most important in their schools - Healthy Sexuality was established as 
a key issue.  With the implementation of the Ontario Curriculum Guidelines (Interim Ed., 
2010), Healthy Sexuality has become a mandatory component of the Physical and 
Health Education Program.  Classroom teachers, who are expected to impart 
information on sexual health, expressed frustration with the lack of availability of quality 
educational resources.  In response to these concerns, Peel Public Health, in 
collaboration with the PDSB, agreed to develop an educational resource related to the 
subject of puberty.  The Changes In Me resource was originally released in 2002 and 
the current updated Second Edition contains new and updated information, activities 
and resources. 
 
This resource has been developed to assist teachers of students in grades four, five 
and six.  Keeping in mind the time limitations facing teachers, the “Changes In Me, 
Second Edition” resource is designed to simplify the task of teaching students about 
puberty.  Since this subject can be sensitive, teacher guides have been provided to 
better prepare educators for topics that might present a challenge.  The lessons include 
detailed plans, student handouts, visual-aids, student-centred activities, evaluation 
tools, a DVD and further resources. 
 
In planning the activities for this resource, consideration was given to pedagogical and 
methodological issues in learning.  A review of the literature confirms that different 
children have different learning styles, thus any comprehensive educational resource 
must include activities that appeal to a variety of learners, allowing each student the 
opportunity to engage in learning activities that are suited to his/her learning style.  It is  
also important to note that this educational resource includes the specific curriculum 
guidelines and expectations mandated by the Ontario Ministry of Education (Interim Ed., 
2010). 
 
The “Changes In Me, Second Edition” resource offers an integrated approach to 
sexuality - one that places priority on accurate information concerning puberty, and also 
encourages students to form healthy relationships and to hone their decision-making 
skills.  Two main objectives are sought; that educators will become more knowledgeable 
about and confident when teaching sexual education, and that students will become 
empowered to make sound decisions regarding their own sexual health. 
 
As children enter puberty, they will experience physical, emotional and social changes -   
educators can help to make this transition easier.  When young people know what to  
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expect, they can start to consider how they will manage these changes.  When teachers 
provide students with knowledge, they empower their students.   
 
Teachers are extremely important sexuality educators of children.  By facilitating 
activities that are both fun and informative for students, educators will help young 
children grow into confident and sexually healthy adults.   
 
To provide feedback about your experiences using this resource, or if you require 
further information, please feel free to contact the Peel Public Health, Sexuality 
Education Specialist.  Any suggestions that would assist in future resource creation 
would be greatly appreciated.   
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